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N e w s l e t t e r  

Assembly  
Congratulations to students in Room 16 and Mr 
McLennan on an outstanding assembly.  I was so sad to 
miss it but heard wonderful things about it.  Well done. 
  
PBS (Positive Behaviour Support)  
I attended this professional learning along with 7 staff 
members on Friday 13 March to assist us in continuing to 
implement PBS at Camboon PS.  Now that we have our 
behaviour expectations and matrix completed, staff will 
be teaching specific behaviours and students will be 
acknowledged for demonstrating the behaviour 
expectations. 
  
School Board  
I made the decision to cancel the board meeting on 
Monday 16 March in light of the social distancing 
recommendations.  The board will work through required 
items via email. 
 
Janice Cuculoska 
Principal 
 
Term Dates 
Please note that Term 1 2020 finishes on Thursday 9 
April.  School resumes for all students on Tuesday 28 
April, except for Kindy EC1A and EC3K who resume on 
Wednesday 29 April, 2020.  The School Development 
(Pupil Free Day) for Term 2 is scheduled for Friday 29 
May. 
 
COVID-19 
Most parents will be aware that we have been providing 
regular updates via Connect regarding COVID-19.  We 
will continue to do so, and Connect will remain our main 
form of communication.  We have asked all families to 
provide up-to-date contact information, and thank those 
who have already done so.  We also request families to 
reach-out to other parents in their children’s class/
friendship group to check that others are using Connect, 
and if not, offer to help them set it up, or refer them to the 
office.  Please go out of your way to speak to those you 
may not usually speak to, to check on them. We have 
 set-up the notice board outside the library as a 
‘communication hub’ and will place all up to date COVID-
19 information there.  (Please note those using Connect 

will not need to visit the noticeboard as it will be the same 
information.)  It is important that our school community 
rally together at this very difficult time, and we thank you 
for doing so. 
 
How can I protect myself and others against 
COVID-19? 

 Frequently washing your hands for at 
least 20 seconds with soap and water, 
or using an alcohol-based hand gel. 

 Refrain from touching mouth and 
nose. 

 If coughing or sneezing, covering your nose and 
mouth with a paper tissue or flexed elbow. 

 Dispose of the tissue immediately after use and 
perform hand hygiene. 

 Avoid close contact with anyone if you, or they, 
have a cold or flu-like symptoms (maintain a 
distance of at least 1 metre). 

  
 
 
 
 
HARMONY WEEK CELEBRATIONS  
Harmony Day is celebrated across Australia on 21 March 
each year, and is a day to recognise and celebrate the 
many cultures that make up our nation. Harmony Day is 
about inclusiveness, respect and belonging for all  
Australians, regardless of cultural or linguistic 
background, united by a set of core Australian values. 
In 2020, Harmony Week will be celebrated at Camboon 
through a range of activities. 

 Sharing multicultural stories daily (staff reading to 
students). 

 Library display. 

 Cultural dress – Friday, March 20.   
    Students are invited to wear their cultural dress 
    or to dress in orange (the colour of Harmony 
    Day), however, there will not be a whole school  
    parade. 

 Rotating cultural activities – students will  
    participate in a range of activities from different 
    cultures. We are keen to hear from any family  
    members who have a skill or craft from their 
    culture to share with students. If any parents are 
    available, please speak with your child’s teacher 
    to clarify times. 

 Multicultural canteen lunches: The P&C to have 
multicultural menu options during Harmony Week. 
Please see attached menu. 

CALENDAR OF EVENTS: 
Friday  

 Harmony Day 

 National Day of Action Against Bullying 

Date:18 March 2020  
Term :  1  
Volume: 4  

TASTE BUDS CANTEEN: 
Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday  
Online orders— 
www.ouronlinecanteen.com.au 
0412 530 307 

UNIFORM SHOP: 
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MERIT CERTIFICATES 
 
Congratulations to the following students who 
received Merit Certificates at the last assembly:  
EC2  Charlotte L Levi P 
EC3  Alexander L Sofia P 
Room 2  Predrag  M Nevaeh P 
Room 3  Natalija S Omar A-G 
Room 4  Jaedyn V Shuo W 
Room 7  Branden  N Jordan F 
Room 8  Joshua S Emery S 
Room 9  Paulina V Naila K-S 
Room 10 Kyria W  Alex S  
Room 15 Shelley F Devyn T 
Room 16  Marko K Dylan N 
Room 17 Brayden B Coby W  

 

                                     Camboon Primary School                         
                   Forder Street, Noranda  WA  6062  

Email: Camboon.PS@education.wa.edu.au 
Website: camboonprimaryschool.wa.edu.au  

 Phone: 9276 58 32   Fax: 9276 5899        
School Canteen: 9276 7021 

Camboon Dental Therapy Centre: 9276 2488 
Care for Kids OSHC: 0456 857 463 

Before School, After School and  
Vacation Care onsite at  
Camboon Primary School 
morley@careforkidswa.net.au  
9275 0202 

 

For all parenting courses please 
refer to the Relationships Australia 

website-https://
www.relationshipswa.org.au/courses-

and-seminars/for-parents 

P&C News 
Dear Parents and Guardians 
The situation is changing rapidly in Australia in  
relation to the COVID–19. 
In the interest of the health and wellbeing of our 
Camboon community, the P&C are implementing 
some changes to the canteen and uniform store to 
assist whit social distancing, also to ensure the 
cleanliness and safety of our staff, students and 
families. 
 
Tastebuds  
From Friday 20th March 2020, our canteen will not 
be offering over the counter sales for recess and 
after lunch treats, pre ordered items will be        
provided for both recess and lunch as per usual 
but we will not be opening for extra sales to      
minimise bulk student interaction at his time, until 
informed otherwise. 
 
*ONLINE ORDERS will still be available as per 
normal  EXCEPT on Harmony Day.* 
 
Harmony day  
On Friday 20th March 2020 our lunch specials are 
still planned, so please see Dee in the canteen to 
pre–order, or drop off you order to the P&C box in 
the office by Thursday 19/03/2020 9.10 am. 
 
Unfortunately we will also be suspending our year 
6 helpers for the foreseeable future. Whilst we 
know they love being involved and Dee loves   
having them, we need to comply with appropriate 
social distancing measures. 
 
As the term is winding down our canteen will begin 
to do the same with its stock. Homemade items 
may become unavailable in the coming days. 
We will endeavor as always to meet the needs of 
our school and its families to the best of our      
abilities, however, we may be unable to offer     
certain items as it is becoming more and more  
difficult to source all the things we need. 
 
Good News!! 
Our Easter raffle will still go ahead as planned so 
please keep bringing in your donations and       
tickets!! 
The prizes will be drawn and brought to          
classrooms for students to bring home. 
Once again thank you to all our families for their 
continued support and patience while we transition 
through this period. 

CHAPLAINS CORNER 
 

In this time of uncertainty lets remember that 
young minds get over-whelmed very easily.  They 
are not able to process things the same way adults 
can.  It is important in these times to limit the    
exposure they have to things happening around 
the world.  Let’s teach them to be sensible but not 
to fear the state of the world at the moment.  Try to 
keep things as normal as possible as that gives 
them a greater sense of security and try to keep 
adult topics between adults only and away from 
young ears. The school will provide some useful 
links in an update via Connect today. 

https://www.relationshipswa.org.au/courses-and-seminars/for-parents


 


